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n t e. Vi ir:arl t i3 i" tri lie

;'.2zrcst 0 -ftîr:On is eut cf thc1 t va c f noiundc
Ur ., nc a 0te~ that tCae e-, e c:î ercci ve

ît ljc t it is ele %if si:e f~ c er
vLr a 1î.iior.iîn naiglit lie taeaaitla a stri-

teirt. Fr.> . ;uchi an cmi.

11ý1Ci- %vc k'doivi. 1 do vet L-now whle-
4&,Li-:aa Liai rareCictic.t cf tile aei

Oiiare -Ir bsin4 e li itbove that vapour
.4ellich.erer-lnigs ;%hauat (lie lotwer regiotns or

i,tlae fatr-arn rijit carcause, fart cer-
-4;tiniy objcfs reiunin dis:iiict uit a naita gri-at-
ffr eatteI alaa Wwn oaa tile brai-le. Tite

%effect ta tjiait of J3aaing the rurrotaadinsg coun.
try appear rtieh. jiearer th)an it reAaly is.

f1îQr.,~iewiaeaîapllor siligulairily, n1 ebss
cu.rious, ; .t1iat ia, theo stilîncas aaad quiet dit
Jrc5g> tlro1r,7ia9uL this desert regûsîi. XVe
1,1101 tlîae evin in a perfect caîni, ce the

.plans, how te mo.%t rernotc srued is carried
AJqngt li surface -of the earîlî, te ai) incrcdi-

bic distInce. ''e' slightebt nitirn*.tir ef thé
t- t.ît, caca, in the draints of'A feica, is lîsard
ta' tiavi-llers ;'ala uaben are cannit diGtitaguisli
sbd least'motioni in the i-*r, wecCari always

d*.gcern a confused hall stified nose. 1lere,
hev~ithoeùgh In a breeo se -ea flhnt it

cet 'us té 'ihe onc, lcflt a dort ofibfank or
IfinÇ -eskrga rhkclir oducc a dc.

fective, aand railher disagreable setisàtion.*
JI'hi> wirtd whfich ble-. ca'aducted ne seund, and
(rein snly isolated situation, I was, it scema,

almost iniaccesible tu iti My feotsf.eps 1 aie.
,ver hfeard se plainty before,i net even ina the;

ilstillest midnigbte altlsougb 1 Loît tbey vere net
loud. Net the least reverberaticia w:ts-distin-

soe
plr w i*i3.aoukî alsnost 'bave- fancied,

5al1eWroIude,..&,urnia~ Ic taliata, olr'

y iewing this glerious laudsçape at sunrisel x
claimcd that flic isl.-vd aeemed as if it Yb#d
been created but fst night, nd was not y'et
endowrd %wit.i the povers cf lfie - and f do
tint l:neiç ?3o% tu colley any. botter leaf ~a

v'iew, sind the impression meade on mc, t'han"Iy
rilin" bas Words. --

'fli day s otaeo f thosle a7treniely pro.
p.*.,us, but very good ;and 1 should be Èlad
tô compou-d for nie %orse, werc 1 fo gjfhe
journecy £gti.Nota biligle clopd. 'ras t.Cokbo
seen -. ai tite sainv tinie tiiere %vas a sliglit dis-
tant bazincrîs il) theair nbieh preveuted sa e-
ing Malta. 'F'lic range of view was.hawever.
prû.digious. lleing nearly 11,000 feet abolie
the lovel cf the sea, 1 %vas net able tu find.Qut
Nviffiout n littie searUci.ý proenoriP.-' 4pd
nic'întains %çhicli below 1 inîd loJked up te and
wblc!i apëeared equaliy greatëS Ojen vq

1,r) îîI)no Sa'ýs dea is pirsîinded 1baý
v'itliin the range cf the visible ioio pf
.J' ns, but in this lie niust bc nîiista1-en. lThe

view from flic sugiliit of E.1la is one toar1st
the attiintion of any niani, %%Iitever lits quali-
ficat ions or endownnts, %vith a ffost riv'otîng
initereat. Tite sctiol.ar niiay bore *se boîow
lîini the very spots cenbecrated hy tbe geulus
of the noblest ancient poets aîîd bistoriace aud

sectiehe are asaeciatted witb theo deaceat-of
41i>arly reco1Iecdtîo. 4 UI$e.astoPome. vrif

bave a new spliert oeened te, hn>- for bytite
great bieigbt at ivicih he is arrived lie wil
have L-ft belo%ç linai those mists and vapours
which, nearer tho cartia, render many flicu-
sanda of smail stars invisible, and! otheei'f
more diffictilt vision. 'lta botanist vtili sec a
varietyocf the vegeteibre trille, cqualled ini the
samne space in ne other countrys .The,-4~-
land productions wilI be neartstiim wWias
his eye moves along, if will inSseoibly be led
te t1ierlgion,lwbere plantir4riL+ thrien-t1e
tropics cerne to petfeetreti, araîkias 'witlai,
thirty-mile>sof bim. The&qery -ay eè.e
find ample room for bis specîsîstions,fo

amone&.4 41-w 4:Ê4es etiere
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qility of the volcat0 itscîf, none are sa sauis,
factory as not to make us wish for somne marc
iiutlîeliaic conjectures.

(To bce concluded.)

ILLUSTfl&TIO2S 0F SCRIPT,1tlE.

1 bought, in the bazaar at Smyrna, say.i
Mir. Emierson, in blis very excellent - Letterz
from; the ÀEgean," a woollen girdie, wvhoae
constructiorn amply explains the phrase sao often
nccurring iii oriental tales, of the heroes 6car.
rying their mioney in tlieir boit." On one
end being passed once round tie waist, it is
fastened by a buckle ; and this entire portion,
being sewed double ail round, contains the
paras-wlîîch are extracted by means of a
smaîl opening i., the front, closed with a
leattiern cover, and atrap. This being se-
rnrced the rernainder of the zone is folded
round thîe body, tilI the successive envelope-

inenta take up ail the cloth - the end of whicl,
is then tucked ini at the %ide, s0 as ta secure
the folds.

The word traîîslated porses, Mat. z, 9, sigo
r.îfies, literally. girdles- and fromn tlîeir adup.
lation to thie use paiiiltt- out hy nur Saviour,
-' Pinsseî not goid, aor ailver, nor brasa, in

ynnr purses,"-shey mûre utidoubtcdly of
thie saine fashion with lait ýNl1ich i have d-ý
scribed.

Thc hours of dlevotion adopted by thîe àMo-
liainniedans are undoubtedlly borrowed froni
the Jews- and tie tlîreee daily prayers of 1>4-
n)iel, (Dan vi, 10.) and tue morning, noon,
anîd eveniing wnrship of David, (Psa. iv, 17.)
;ire still observed,thougli witlî anme additions,
hy the Turkis. Thte caîl of the muezzin, ton,
in the cyeuing. accords miîla the later ceremno-
n.ies of the Chrisuian church-as when Peter
and Jolin weot up togethler int the temple at
tie heur of prayer, being the ninth lionr,
( Acta iii, 1.) Tite ceremonies of worship
atxe very simple - each devotee, leaving 1115

pappouches; ac the door as lic entera. perfornis
a nuniber of prostrations and genuflectiona,
touching the mnatted flour with lus forslit;ad,
andi placing bis banda beblind bis ears ; tlie
Croquent observance of these duties is suppo-
ard ta leavye a mark on tue bi-ow, whiclî is to
be rignrously- scrutinàized by the visiting aié-
gels.. Monkir, and Nalcir, as soon as the bodly

*is laid in lte grave, by wlîom the ilîterie-
.~iaI.asoh±ia the. eurrectiony is to be

*decided, either ta be geittly faîîned by the
aira of paradise, or after chastisement with
their irn places, lu be gnawed tili theholiue
of judgment for his sins, srhich, for that
Ilurpose, are to bc transformed mbt scorpions
and veiiomous reptiles, aceording to their de.
grec of enorniuy.

1'1e custoîn of uncovering thîe feet still
luolda good throughout every quarter of the
East-and in thîs portion of the re:igious cere.
monies of the Mohanimedans and Hindoos,
we niay trace the continuance of the practice
from the days of Moses -'Put off thy aImes
frona off thy feet, for tie place whereon tlîou
standest ia lîoly ground," Exod. iii, 5.

THE 1lO.NESr lUOIAVIAN.
In -the lust war in Germany, a captai- of

cavalry waa out on a foraging î'arty. On
percei %.iig a cottage in the midst of a solita-
ry valley, lie weîît up sud knocked at the door.
Out ccmcas onue of the Moraviani, or United
Breuliren,wilu a beard silvered by sge. bFa-
ther.' soiys tlîe oiticer, ' show nie a field
where I ctri set mny troopers a foraging.'-
" Presenîtly.' replied the Moravian. rlhc

gond nId mari walkezl before, and conducted
thei out of the valley. A fier a quarter of an
hour's marcli-tliey found s fine field of barle-.
4 Tîere ia the very tlîiîg we want ' asiys the
cal>tain. -Have patienice for:a few minutes,,
replied lus guide-* ynu shahl le aatiafied.'
They went on, and ah the distatice of about a
quarter of a league fardlier, tîîey arriveti at
aunîher field of barkey. 'llie trnuîp immedi-
ately diasounted, cut down the grain, tiuas-
eui il up, and trutouiiîcd. The officer. upon
this, says to lis conductor, -Fatber you hayýe
given youraelf and us usinecessary trouble-
the firat fuu'Id was mucu :bettcr than Ibis.,
bVery true, air,, reèlied the good old mau,
-but it was nI mine.'

m.ISPENT T~~

M.iltnn lias te folîowiiîg rcmnaris ùpon
mispeut l ie

i- ours have wings, and fly Up to tiéueAu-
thor of tirre, and carry news of our iîsage.
Ail uur prayers cannot entreat otie 'of ihem,
eiîlîer ta relurn or sauclen bis pâce. The
mispents of e'.cry minute is a uîew record
agait us lin htilayen-sure if we tlought thus
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we would dismis, therm with better reptict,
iid not suiffer theni to go avway empty, or
littien wilh dangerotis intelligence. Ilow haip-
py is it, that every heur shoulti COntre> up
tint only tlîe message, but the fruits of god.
and stay witli the Ancient of tîays to a.pea-k
for us before lus gîturious ttiront,'

CLTONI OF' TIIE St1 i

y i .Nir

1 shalh be glati of aîîy farno 1 can get. oh-
serves an nid writer, anti nt repins nt any. 1
miss , and as for vavity, 1 have eueugh to,
keep f'ror hanging myseif. or oven wislîing
those hanged whn would take if awray. 1
expect nu fsvour on account of my youth, bu -
sinots, want ni health, or any such idle excu;-
ses. A n-an that cao expect but sixty yeairs,

Aiter ail that cao ho saiti alionut the- atisan-
tage Gos mtan ha-, over another. there is stil)
a vwonderfui equa-,lity in human fortunes. If
the lich have wealhth-if tlîc ieiress lins iaoofy
fur lier dower, the pennyltas have beaufy for
theirs-if oes man lias cash, the otîter lias
credit-if one hoasts of lus incoie. the miier
cano f his inflluence. No one la so niisera-
hIe but that his neighbour wants something lies
pessesses ; and uin one so mighty. but lie
wants atiother's aid. Titere is nec fortune an
gtQod, but it may lie reversed -and noneso
4ad but ity lie botter. Tlee suit that ries

il tlusmvs in spletidor andtiîat whlich
r~in CpIetr nav set ira vlisomi.

1 t is the miost excellent rttle to avoid grovs
fainliarîi' even wherc the connexion ;s -most
intimrate. 'l'ie humait heart is -o esa>-stititeîl
as9 to love respeet. ht visnd indetibe unna-
furaf in ver>' intimate frientis tu behave ta
cach other with stffness-but t-here iis a dellea-
cy of manner, undi a fiattering deferebee-wlbich
tends tu preserve thnt degrep of esteetn 'whiclî
's neceçsary to support affection, and i lh is
lais! in ranti'mpt Miîen :k -on gieat rs;miliritv
is allas-rd. Ait h;abiîiiil poUienepssoT' ftan-
tiers tvi!lprevcnt ercu iu!frecro<dto-
generating' tu làtrecf. twl éf exit it,
atid perpëtulafe afreci6n,

lu the Galla jistricts, except flînse ccre. 11i2Y lie J55iat OU LO eMit) 'tit & 31 i measir

ted f0 the Mahomodan or te Christiani re- ing syllables, and i ri:tgiatg sesîse snd rhymoe

ligion,the îtàlhabitants,o:; thte appoaraiîce nif Èli together. We spenci okir yotuth in pursuit of

%iniali pox, buira their village.,. attd retire te riches or faine, in hopes tçe enjoy themn whlen

a place as tir off as tîttir dist rirts villa-llnw. vve are nid-and vilten wo are olid we fint it is

As te disaraed are fairet n-ith tîteir Lotiies- tont late t0 ttjtty P.Oy tlting.

pitreîits. and the deares' rvlatiOîtsý alike fitdl a -

sacrifice te tItis barbarous pr:%tîuîe. 1, iirr*ti s E 1..l
as it îrîSy appear, te Calîs tliitk il a very SIrop Lis tirAot) beetu nîettined as tlic image
prudent oude of prnceecling, andi repritach of deaflu :--- Stj lîke it.' s.iYs' Sir *T.httna!s
the Christiains for ont dning the saine, as lîroît, 1 tat 1 tiare not trust'if %%ithout niy
t
laey say nunibers of their hrethren are ttts urayers.' Tlitir resemnblatice ia indecti sirik-

îtrmserved by the sîacrifice of a fen-. ing andt ai'paroi-tîey hoth, n-hot they se-ize
the bodly, leiue the er(ul ut. liberty,-and wisp

SuSîs.ict'. a lue tîtat ren-members tif lxvtli, that they cat
Tîte more 1 sec of the n-crld tlac more 1 apti ho matt a ast-I liappy vtldy lay virfur.

satisfted that simpltcity la inseparaiily tite coot.
panion cf frite greattiess. 1 nevrr yet kc
a truly great iai-a mana mli oveietoppoti C05.45 -IS.,N

his felhiîw men, alto tit not posss a certain A grreatrntan naost;y disappoints those%%vt

pîsyful, almoat infantile siaaplicity. 'lrue viait ltim. They are on the look eut for hi-.
greattnessânever atruta on atilîs. or pîsys the thundering andi lghtsning, atid he speakas
kuing upon thte stage. Cotiscieus of itseleva- about cammnon thinzs naucl like other peu-
Liton, anti kuîowing in %%bat that ele. tion ple-nay, annietimea lie nray even he acen
cor.sisis, if la ltsppy tfuact its pairt lt-e r'ammon j-tughing. lie proportions lus exeruions to
i-nýn. in the cîmmon anmusemecnt.; anti bu.si- ilis exciternents-ha-ing been acctustlimed te
neas ot mankittd. IL is not afraid of being conirerse vvith desep andi lofty tluottghts. it la
uLnderyalued for its huziitiy. muet fo bo expeoteti th-it hoe w-Il iire or fpar.

1 kie in orditary chit chat. Cns seps no pcb-
Vql7àtlTV. laI-'es ghtttering at the boitt, of the Atlantic.
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I&ITIRARW PATtrT

TREI DUTIES AND DELTGflT3 oF DOMESTIC
LIFE.

diContented toit, and hospitable care.
And kind connubial tenîlerness are there ;
And piety with wishes placedl above,
And steady loyal(y and faithfisl love."

A course of rectitude and well doing is s'-l-
domr produced and proniotcd by dry ploso.
phie precepts-;tffection must lie inspired by
somethiug which engages the lieart, a.-rd pure
affection grows and thrives best in the quiet
sois of domestic privacy. Those who are cal-
ed to take a prominent part ini public affairs,
to traffic at the exehange, to plead at the bar,
or legisiate in the senate, have stili important
duties to dischargc at home. H-ere the force
of moral sud religious obligations ought to,
be mutually feit by husband and wife-pa-
ents and children- masters and servants-nor
can we reasonably expect, %vh)ere those abli-
gation>. are sliglited, that a consistent canidiet
will he maintained in commercial and profes.
tional pursuits.

The pleasures of the world are of a pro-
miiscuous and turbulent kind-but a mans
finde in his garden, and at his own fireside,
enjoyments more simple and satisfying. H-e
is cxhilarated by the smiles of love, and the
sports of juvenile gayety. A fter the toits of
business and the vexations of cure, in the ho-
som cf a beioved rnd affectionate fsmily, hie
seeks and finds a sweet and refreshing repose.
There are many, it is true, who speak with
contempt of these calm, domestie pleasures.
They are roused :nto life and action abroad,
but grow dul and weary at homne-they have
somne zest est the feast whîch luxury prepdres
for the erowd, but est their own table every
thing is insipid. Nor is il. very uncammon
fer persans of bath sexes ta, insiatiate, that
anediocrity only cars be content with such oc-
cupations and delights as thse narrow circle of
dornestie life supplies, white genius and spirit
will always aspire ta se nething greater. Are,
then, intelligence and energy, virtue and
constancy, closely and exclusively allied ta, dia-
sipation ? WViat ! are we ta, seeit for the ele-
ments of the sublimie ini character, only at
the club and tavero? Pfefore we came ta
sufeh a conclusibn, it wili be necessary ta, oh.
literate from thse memory tise lessons whtcb
vise atàa goôd mien have tanght as well as ail
thse facto of biétory.

46 AUl the Inembera of a1 faniiyv,' says Dr.
Diwight, &-.re conncted by the stroîîg tonds
of natural affection -bonds si l.ich uî.ire luiiran
heingas togetlier ivitli a power and i htiniacy

round in no othcr circunistancees of hie * Thse
members of a fansily ail dwell ini thec same
house ; are daiiy united in ont: co.iîmîn s3steni
ofc nploy nent s-i ttrcýîiîi ge îî!.ru-singly
and habituâlly t1icir kisid oiiocs, aiid are ac-
customcd te rejaice and mouri,, ta hiope and
fear, ta weccp and simile tagct;,ier. Nio eio-
quence, no labour, no time, is ticissary,'Lo
aw.sken tiiese synapathetie emotioxîs. - They
are caught at once froi oye taj eye, and froua
heurt ta heurt. and spread. instatitatieously
with an electrie influence, ttrangi ill thse en.
deeared and happy circle."

Tise celcbratcd Sir Thonias Morc apologiss
for not iiaving so-iier publishoed bis 6 L'top*.a,'
hy aileging that lie fit oblicd to des'ete a
great part of the timie hie could spare froni
his public avocationa, ta, free and afïectionate
intercourse with his ivife and children, %wicli
thougli saime night tiîink trilling amuîsemnents
hie placcd among aur neccssary dutica.

To this example fromn histary wie ah2îl adil
tise testimony of a living writer of -rzat and
ýdistinguishcî avortît.

44 Let me here," aays Mrs. Molre, 46 bo
allowed the gratification of obse-% isg, that
those wamen o? real genius and externsive
knowleiige. whose friendship lias confcrred
honour and happiness upon nie, have been
in general eminent for ecunomy anîd the prac.
tice ef domestic virtues-aid, greutly sucrior
ta the affectation af despising thse duties and
thse knowiedge of cemnion life."

When the charnxing delighs of thc do.-ieý-
tic circle have lest tlieir reish, there must bo
something radically wrong. It ia net genius,
or literature,aor virtue, wvhich bas disenchanted
thse lovely sce:e--but avarice, unhaliewed asii-
bition, or profligacy. 1 was nauch picaacd
with an anecdote o? Racine, the famous
Frenchs peet, the substance of wlîich wili ho
given ta, thse reader. l-aving anc day just re-
turned from, Versailles, where hie huéa beeP on
*a visitIlie was waited upon by a gentleman with
au invitation tu, dine at the Hotel de (lande.
661 cannot possibly have thse lionour ta go
there,"1 said the poet-"4 it is a week since 1
have heen with miy wie and chiidren : «tbey
art aivexjoyed ta see rat again, anîd provideýd a
fine carp, w0 tliat 1Imust dine with thms dear
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rûlatives." (,6 But, my gond sir,"' rcpliedl
t(~çCentleyran, 1 - sveral of the most distin.-

guished cb:îractcrs c.cpaî,(c yoîrr comp.eny, andl
%vil bc very rled to s2 you." 'lUacine sl:nwed
Iiiiii the carp. sa)Ivr'. - oe, air, is our litie
meal -thenî say hiaviiiLe iiiravicl.?d sucli a trcat
etr %le, whlat alio!o *Ly cati 1 niAzo for tint diti-
istg o %%tl iîy cilildren ? Neitlier they nor
nm vif,) cotild have any pleasuro ini cating a
bit of7 it %%ithît:t me ; tb.an pray hioso aobliging
a,; ta mnentionî niy cxcuso to the Prince of

Cndarid my çzhîer iilustrious frienda,''
Tlwgetç î diil ýo-antl ot oî>Iy lus serene
l.i.îauucs, but ail ''l comlpatny prescrit, pro-
febsed tlîeinsAlvcs more delighîted witlî tItis
proof of te p.ne:.-s faithîful tettdertîess as a
liî.>:anul andl a fîtrtiet ley possibiy couid

% re 1,-i v. it.i lii charir.g conversation.

It nmst be ctfsdtitat itarmeny, peuco,
and pleasuro, at-o not fottnd in any famiiicis
vitere tlîey might iiaturally bo expected. Va-
rious cause-s wuil account fur tItis. Lducatin
is coticitctccl in so preposterous a mode, thiat
il alould alolost seciii domnebtic Iappitiss for.
mced no part of tIe ultimate design . The
nirriage union,. tout is te result of stbtie
iî*trigue or snrdià i:îterc-%. raier than a vir-
tMous at.cumn rigimtatinc; ini out ual sym.
>aithy a:.d cSIigt!lii4ity. Sornetirnes pomip

ard plarrtdedestruy- the skilland taste, bas ex
ortac n iiiis tî>Jîc, snd presetîted a fine

cotitrîst iii the î~rcssof Aurelia and
Fualvia.

Wc' 1rrrŽel; willi pîrsouus Ml0 dispisy much
Vivacicy andt pîttcl.rcss inii mixcd Company
aLrno.id. but zît Iioni Uiey are suleti, utisoci-
abic, irritable, az:tl c.îptius. Tîteir good
linur ataIl~ar masiiers arc rcscrved, like
tl.îjie b-tt:îre fur holiday visits, and are
ktt rluusy tici.utx tluey enter their own
i ebidetices. its f -eo preccaus for everyday use.

Toscctru t*..cs;rd2 cu.înlurt and homneboroi
L,.qrpiareruaiioi t.mire is nt!eessay than a
toi t soiug n.a.rs.îu surrrauîîded with gardens
andl lawns, wÏicre llowcrs and sltrubs, snd
shady walkap, are kcpt ia the uicest order.
Famaily bickerings andi strife iwouîd turn an
Eden itself. into, a desart. [t is of little avait
ta fùrnîsh the house, and cultivate the ground
in, he Lest style, if the mrindq of the inhabit.
anfisare vacant, and uncultivated , Nor wili
a few bright irÀouate4 Maxi ms, and -sort .soo'.

& iov;cimct;t of k-indly feeling must be &ept.up
by rnnn'nttn interelmange of these littie
veinning attentions which are required ta
swvcetvtî it himan society. Yet tenderuesb,
titougî' full and ovcrfiowing, will not suflice,
umm1105S Iccomipanied b:? a dignity, aad deoruîs
% hidi conîmamid esteem and respect. 'lhose
o ho wnou.d cujoy do-nestic deiight O Ught £0 ho
remninderl that, they wiil be more Ji 'kely to
gain their point by studying to pas$ their
tinte usefuliy, than by making it over in me-.
gular distributed portions to case and, plea
sure. Matîy persants wonder that the enchamat-
ments whtich bards have aung should be want-
ing in the retrent £0 which they h'ave long
fondîy looked. But mau canue be hîappy iln
any situation without an expansion of mmnd,
a brisk flow of ideas and spimitc, andi a lively
setîse of the %worth anda importance of thtose
talents %ubichi aregiveti by te great Creator
to be occupied and improved. It is evidmînt
that; wiîerc present erîse and gratification are
exclusively sought, the domestic circie must
first bie invaded by weariness and apathy and
afterwards by chagrin and disgust- but the
pursuit and communication of knowledge, the
culture of fricndship, the exercise of charity
sand faith-in a word, the absiduous discharge
cf persotîsi and relative duties, anid the proper
use of erery advatage which Providence haths
bestowed, fait to give a wlîolesoine currency
aad purity t0 the thoughts, sud a sprightly
cbeerfulness to the feelings of the hmeart.

The bouse whicb is dedicated as a temple tu
God becomes the mansion of peace sud cous-
cerd, love and joy. Religion sheds a ballow-
cd influence uver the must endearing relations
of life, corirects acerbity of temper, purifies
thecsprings of sympatby, and enlivens tbe pre-
sent life by the glowing prospects of futurity .
Nor is thae mani a blank in the vrorld whose
lot is comparatiu-ely obscure, pruvided piety
snd virtue prompt bis actions aud pervagde bils
comforts and bis cares. "I-lHe," saysan able
wrirer, 6who praiues Goa on a tes. stringed
instrument, wbose autbority erttends Do fazt-.
therthsn bis owi family. nor bis eximpîebe-
yond bis owis "eghbourhiood, may baie àas
thankftml s bcart bere, sod.as hJgbh.-pke lu
the celestial choir bàer£after,. gikt4î,.gea£tr. .
uvonarch ibo prases Qod onaî~ «i~ uiîn,
teeA thousand Striuig3atdý upon thp edoui-,

thing sesatirpents .frotn -the pages. oe lçtioutj ing egan* l-avilig lis wîuoy Afieýcr pr-
anùpoetry,,IJaYa, th rdeid Thet play .4s theroe mhcsinlsep''.
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HUMANITY.

6" Biessesi are the mercifot, for they shati
obtain rriercy."1

I-umairity or mercy is the first great attri-
bute of the Deity, who maketh bris r.rin to fait
upon the just arid unjust.' Coasequentiy
tirere is rnthing tirat cari àririg a mani to s0
near a likeness to bis Maker.

A good heartèd mari is easy irr himsef anid
studies to mske. othera so-auis a deniai frornr
himn is better retishesi by bis obligisrg regret
in doirig it, tiran a favour grantesi by anr-
other.

l'bat scnurge of tire trsman race. wir, is
totally repuignarit to this generouis attrihute-

but it presenta innrumerable olrpor!uiiities
ofu ht eirig exercised, aris be rîtro $pares a
cruel eriemy wben iri tria power. gains mord
liorour tban by winnirig a battle.

The serrate of tire Areopagites b eirrg as.
semhtbed tog.-ther ini a niourrtaii wvithout any
roof but heaven, tire serrators perceivesi a
bird of prey wtrich pursueri a litile sparrow
that cane ta save itsetf in the bosom of orie
o? tbe company. This mari, who riaturaity
vars barsh, threw it front bim su rusrghiy that
be kitiesi it-at whicb the court was offended,&
a decree waa made ta banish him from the se-
mate . Tire judicious rnay observ'e tîrat this
compariy, whicb waa at tirat time onie of the
grav est in tbe wortd, did it. riot for the care
they thall ta make a tawv concerriig sparrows,
'but it vwas to shoew tiret clemerrcy andi a mer-
cifut incliiration were s0 riecessary ini a siate
that a nan destitute of tlrem was flot worthy
to Irots any place in goverriment-be having.
as it w;ere, renouncesi hurnanity.

Diarcus Aritorrius, the 1rhiicsopber and!
emperor,excetted mcrat osirera in that excellent
virtue, as Ire msniiestty showed in tbatCgto.
nious action of bis towards A vidius Càiss*sus
nad bis famity, who had rebettesi agairiat bim
in Egypt. For as the seriate bitterty prose.
cutesi Avidius andi ail bis relstions.) Antan.-
us, as if they basi been bis frieriss. always
appearesi as an intercessor ini their behaif.

Alphonsua, king of Naples ans! Sieity, was
it goosinessa nd nîercy. tie lirait besiegesi

the city o?'Cajeta, that basl irisotentiy andi
aggravatirrgly rebelted agairist him-ansi the
jciry being dustresses! for wrrnt of necgssary

provisions, put forth ait thcir uts! men, wo-
nien andi ildren, sud such as were inser-
viceale, and abat their gates agairiat trm
The King's cauneil asivisesi that they shorrild
riot be permitteri to passa, but abouts! be forces!
back arrain int th e city, by which means ho
woulil spcedily beco-ne the matteraof it. The
king. piting the distressesi multitude,suffered
tbemn ta depart. thourrh he knew it would <S-
casion the protraction of the sioge. But when
he cov.si not take the City some were so halai as
to tell bim .!..rt it has! been his oiv i in case
he hasi net deait in this mariner.

6 Bust,' said tire king. t1 value the iafetv

of sa many persons at the rate of a hundred
Cajetas.'

lJuring tire retreat of thre fainious King Al-
fred, at Atheliiey. ins Sonmersetshire, aficir
the defeat of bis tutues bY thea I)aîes, tire
foiiowing circumstance happenes!, wbicli white
it convirices us of the extremities to svbictr
that great mari was rodurced, wili give a strikc,
ing proof of bis pinus andi benevoknzt, dispos;-
tian. A beggar came to, bis liffte castie *here
ans! requeased aima, when bis queen inform-
esi himi th;t they had orily one amatli loaf
remnanincr, whicbà was irisulflcient for them-
selves and their frierids, wtro were gorle
ahroad in quest food, thorigi with littie
tropes of succesa-. The Kirig ýrepiiesi. ',Give
the poor Christian the tone haif of thelioaf .
Hie that couid feesi ive thousarid men wiîti
five loaves and! two flahes, can certaitily make
that haif of the loa? suffice for mure Lhan our
necessities.' Accordingiy the poor mao %vas
relieves!, ans! this noble act ofctrarity was soofs
recompensesi by a provident-ai arord of fresh
provisions ssith wbhicb bis peopte returres!.

Louis thse Ninth, on his returri to France.
witb tris quecri arid bis ctritdren, was very
near being sbipwrecked, some of the piauks
of the vesset bavinri starteJ,asrd be waa reques-
ted to go into another ship. ,shicb was in
compariy witb that wbhich cari ied tbem. iHe
refersesi t0 quit bis own strip, ans! exclu 'imed,

-Those that are %vîth me moat assuredly are
as fond of trei r iives as 1 cari possibiy -be of
mine. If 1 quait the ship, theX ýYiii Jitýewise
quit it- andthe vessel not being'.large enough
ta receive tbemn, ttrey wiii ait perish.- Itras
mucb rarher eritrrst my tifé.arrd thos.of my
wife and chiiidreriin tire harids of Pod th ci he
the occasioni of nraltisg, zo M»ali) of My braire
rSubjects jpris."
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Sir Pbiiip Sidney, ai the batte vear Zut-
pihen, Quspiayed the most undaunitei courage.
I-le had two hiorses k*iiiod undoer hiai, and
cvhiist mounting a tiird was wonnded by a
înuisket shct out of the tronches, wlîich broke
the banc of lit high. H-e Tetuiîîed abouta
mile and a balf on horseback to the camp -
and bcing faiuît uYitb thse loa% of bloui, and
meost probably parched with tliirst, u.hrough
the iceat of the weatlicr, ho called for drink.
1 was presetitiy brougbt lii-li ut as lie was
puttiig the vessel to his mootit s paor wouni-
ed saluier who li-ippenci to be carrici by iîim
at that instant. leoked tip te it witi wisifui
u±ycs - The gall..it and gencreus Sidney took
tue boutle froni lus monîlu juat as ho wcas, go-

ing ta drinkand deiivered it toîtie soidier.sivy-
ing. &'Ty nocesity ta greater tlîan mine.'

Ricbard *C romnweli, son cof Oivecr Cromnwell,
is said ta have failen at tise foot of bis father ta
bel- the lire of Sis sovereigcî Charles 1. In
tlic same spirit of bumanity, svbon Colonel
Hloward teid hiini, on bis fa-tler's death. iliat
nothing but vigorens and violent measures
couuld socuro the protecterate to hiai, and Lliat
lieshould rit no risk, as iiseif wouli ho
a :nsurerablo for the c inscqiîoîccs, Richard re-
jilied, 66 Every oîîe shai sec that 1 %viii do
r.abady aîiy hcri - 1 have nover donc any,
nor evcr wili. 1 shail bo much troubled if
any aile is injurecI on my accouzit ; and in-
stoad of tukitig away the lire of the least per-
san) in the natioui foi the preservatien of my
greutness, (whicb is a hurthcîî to me,) 1
wiuildnunt have one drop of biood spilt."l

Ani aniecdoe is tlid of the late Bcau Nashî,
of Bath. lVhen ho %wai te givo iii so.re
officiai îuccouits,ameng otlier articles bc- char
gcd, 'For maki lig one maai happy 101.' 1 e-
ing questioned about the mosnuuug of sa queer
an item. hoe frankly declarci that happiening
te ovorlicar a peer mi say te bis %vife, sud
u largo fanuiiy of childrcn, that toua pends
wonld make himi happy, ho could not avoid
ltryiug" the ezperumont. H-e adclod, that il
theY diii net choose te acquiesce in lus charge
hoe was roady ta refond th*e nicney. [lis
employers, strucit *wiub sncb an uncommon
instance cf geci feeling.publicly thanked biai
for bis benevoIence, and desired that the suai
nmiRht ho dnubled as a Proof of their satisfac-
tion. Ia the severe wiîater of 11739 bis chsrity
%vas great. useful and extensiYve. le fruquent.
ly, uit thaut season cf csilamîty. cuiterci the,

bouses of the poor wliom lie thouglit toc, proud
to beg, and gcnerooisty reiieved thomi. But
of ail the instances of Nash's bounty naine does
him morc real honour tiian the pains ho took
in estiblibsiîig a hospitai at C3ath. It ix witl
pain ive add tliat. after this, intheevening of
his life, lie stood in want of that cbar-ty which
he liad nover refused ta any one.

Dr. Jolinson inost beautifully rernarks.
iliat *oheîi a friend is cirried ta bis grave, we
at nce find excuses fuor every ivcalness, and
pailiatioz' fur evcry fault -wo reco)llt'ct a thon-
sanil endeurneuîts, wliich before glided offour
minds without impression, a tiîousind faveurs
unrepayed, a tliousand duties unperformed;
and wish for his re!urn, flot so much thar,
we may recoivo. se tlat we may bestaw hap.
piness, and recemponse that kiniiîess whicli
botore %ve never inosod
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FOR TUE INSe-roit.

SIJNDPAY SCiIOOLS-No. Il.

To the Piaus portion of thc Yoting 1>ersons of
Montreai. wiîoa~re not bithorto cîîgaged au
Sundauy School 'leacliers.

DEa Rss-.%Rl-ay of you. dtibties!,
have yourseivos recoived iiistuctiou iii these
institutions ; ta such, 1 feol deepiy conscious
it wou;d beo, unnecossa ry to say any thiîîg in
order tu cînivinico yen of tlioir sitilily. AI.
ilieugli ycars may have roilsd away, and yen,
perhaps, may he far from the sconos or cbuld.
bond and tie persans o ho taught yoti iii the
Sunday Sciioui, yet, sure 1 amn, tue rememn-
brarce of ait is vivid, znd frauglit witli grat?-
fui feelinîgs te Giîd xid tiiose who " cre the
humnble inîstrumaents enipiiîyed by lii te give
you a L.îiowledge of divine tliings and to store
yîîur mids with ilioso trotlîs wliicb, i ix niore
than possible, niay, in a great nieasuro. form
tlîc priîîcipies by olîich you rvgui;îto your
coîiduct. May 1 not, tbeii, caii upoii von to
eîudeavotir le împ3rt a portion ( f the benlefit
yen have roce;vei oui tlinae who arc now rising
inte, îctive Jifoe, and % iii el.ortUy assume situla-
tions wbicli cuill gicue tiîem an iuîfluetibe in
society.-wbich vb il l eitiler heeiÇt or heing'evi
on those arou.nd tbemi. Yoni wciiid eût refuse
ta give ycînr mite Io furîhler tie naiasioîilay

ceise, or any othor evadgelicàl purause ; -4~
sitate not, thon, toccuni foriand i in!,ikuet
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those &-rouînd you-titos2 ,vlio, it inay Le, %Nill jthe sons or invo bcîUL v.i»,, riiotigli to, etp.
become the co;npaniosas of die ycunger portion posŽ, tiiat it %ouuldtl- i. -1 t.'l tIWn tienltir ini-
of those coîîncicd witlî your own fsaily, ind 'o ie er.' ':ni.t. - l'or %%e :nre Il3bûurcrs
it may ho, fao, may exert an infltuctice, cither tog-etlicr %vitIa Guti.'
good or bad, upon the habits aodi pursuits of TaLe tic stilhj(ct, iny dc-ir fri-nds, lita
your own offspring. caîtsideratioii, :î11A strive to fie useful iii your

' To do good and to distribute forget not,' day oîîd geilerition ; and dais lay Up for
is a divine commaud--and if in earthly thiîîgs yourscl-'es a treasure vdaere nmoLl -itifl rust
how ranch more lu heaveny-if with regard eorruttth "Ot.
to the body, which mnust sooîs cense (a exist, I :n,
lhow much more with regard Lo, the sont, wybich With mfebt sinccrc afFretiai;,
will endure for ever ; besidest iimparting ta A StAIîRArli Scîior. Ir.rit
others those things causetli nu diminution of IMaîîtîeti APril G.
aur own store-for there is that scaitteret!i andi
yet.increaseth. Uicb, rich shail bo the re-
ward of him who, with faitbf'ulness and -cal,
endeavours to make known the Saviour's love.
In the day when God aol gather bis whleai
isflQ bis garner, then hoe that soweth and ho
tbat reapeth shahl rejoice together. It cannat
be au unpleasant task ta hîimn who bath foît
the love af Jesus Christ, to, tell others of that
love. asnd teach them his wil: for if tbe
eloutis bc full of rain, they enipty tlbeni5eves
aupan the earth.-

Were vie to receive a command froni aur
sovereign, how should we deemn ourselves ho-
noured by iL : but how mucb more shouid ivo
be called to assist in a work in wbich ha was
hiimself personaliy engaged. And tbus it is
with our beavenly King ; to accomplish the
salvation of man ho led a life of sufTering
and privation anti dieti a death af ignominy
andi intense aîîquish-be gave bis back to the
rmiters andi bis cheecks ta themn that plucked
off the hair, hol, that lie might save mankitid,
hiti not bis face from shamie and spitting.
Shall we not, then, engage, becart andi head
and hanti, in a woik so repite %vith mercy,
honor.'r andi profit. Ah, mcthinks if tbe most
exalted of the celestial beings wha dweil ia
the immediate presence of tbe King af Gtory
,were ta reccivo the slightest intimation that
il wati bis Creator's ivili that hoe shoulti un-
dertake the instruction cf three or twa, or
even cf but one, of the sons of Adam, bois
wouid be wend, with wihing wing, bis way
ta earth-how would hoe exert bis ail but unli.
mxited faculties in etearing away from that
mind the cloutis ai ignorance-mn what vivid
coloura wouid lie represnit. the unparalleied con--
desccosian of God> as disphayeti in the seheme
ar redenaption-how would ha deem himsehf
honoured by thse eommission ! Who, then., af

TUr LOVEf cX Coi).

Tbc foiowing bcautiftil liii *upon Le L.ave
or GUI are SaiI! ta haVe becen coMposaI! by a
lunatic, andi fond %vrit!en on tho vialtin his
*celi alter bis deatb.

COul %'.' %ith lisk the ûcean flii,
And o''ce the skies of parcliment inadc;

IWt"rc evcry stal on cartb a quill,
Andi every naa a sciibo by trade

To %~rite tho love of Gcd above,
IWouid droiii the ocean dry,

Nor .oufld the scroit ccîit.dui tin. whale,
If LLre1cl1'd frein shýy ta SI.;?.

Sleep, matîter, siepp ! in slumber le~st,
It joys nsy hueart ta se tuer zest.
Unfeit, in sieep, t'îy laid afs-orrow,
I3rcathe free anti tîtouglîtless of tamorroiw:
A iiil long and liglit thy s!tiî!irs î 3t,
[n hîappy drcams forget tbo p:ist.

Sleep, ninther, sleep ! in slunah'-er Wecst,
[t jays nîy heart ta see thee zebt.

Many's the night sho waked fur me,
Ta nurse nsy hîcîpless iîîfatîcy!
ÇVhile cradlîîd aillber pat[enît arnma,
Sue bushî'd me with the motlîer's charmas.

Sleep. motîter, sleep, ! in slunsber blest,
It joya iny lieart to sec Lîxce reat.

Andi bo it mine, ta sec tby age,
With tender care tlîy grief assuage
This hope is bift ta poaresctpooz,
Andi richeast chilti can do no more.

Sieep, mother, sleep! in slumber blest,
It j071 my heart ta, tee thee redt


